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tScr(()pe Now Association Telegram.
3 and 5 O'clock Editions.

feV HOFER BROTH ERB.
x S--Xi ILZS,
lOalfy Ona Year, 94.00 In Advance.
Daiiy Threo Months, 81.00 In Advance.
(Oally by Carrier, 50 Cent Ter Mpnth.
"Weakly Ona Year, 51.00 In Avanea.
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JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
.One Week $ 10
SOne Month 35
TUroo Months 1.00
At Journal office.
At Daue'a Grocery, 8outh Qalem.
At Bewerox Grocery, Yew Park.
Ayium Avenue Grocery Store.
Electrlo Qrocery, East State 8L
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Tho Weather.

'Tftulght fair, Thursday Increasing
cloudiness, probably followed by show
era.

THE KINGLIE8T KING8.

3Tol yo who In a noblo work
'

"Win scorn, an flames draw air.
And In tho way wliero lions lurk

Clod's Imago bravely bear;
OJ troublo tried ami torturo torn,
3?if JtlttKllest kings aro crowned with

tliornl

fAto'ti glory, llko tho bow In hoavon,
Sllll sprliigoth from tho cloud;
Ami soul no'ur soared tho starry soven

Hut Ialn'a flre-charl- rode.
3Bioy've battled best who've boldest

homo,
' .'TTlio klngllost kings are erowncd with

lb orn!

T1iq martyr's flro-crow- n on tho brow
JDotliJnto glory burn;

And' tears that from lovo's torn heart
flow t

To pearls of spirit turn.
' Our dearest hoixH In pangs nre born.
!Tho klngllcBt kings aro crowned with

Ihbrnl

Ah bounty In death's ceromunt
shrouds.

4And stars bojowol night,
Oodfoplondors llvo In dim heart-cloud- s

Avid Suffering workoth might. "
Tho murkiest hour Is mother of morn,
Thoklnglloat kings nro crowned with

thorn I

POPULATION OF 8ALEM.

After awhile it will hocomo known
'to the world thnt Snlem is a town of
over flvo thousand population, Instoad
of Iohh, as has bean advortlsod to tho
world for twenty years without pro-

test
Yet tn bo known to tho world as a

city of fifteen thoiiBund, which Is
tnora nearly the true population of
Salem than five thousand, would a

tho value of nil property, and of
xmuli man's buslnoss.

This in a vital mnttor to ovory clt
f Salem, and tho Greater Salem

charter that goos Into effoot October
first In only tho Lrst olllulal stop to
tislaujlxh this grout fact of Salem's

--roil population.
Tho Commercial club performod

thi gnmtwt sorvlce to this communi-
ty wlum It seon red tho Greater Salem
flhnitur from tho last legislature. It
qjMihl disband covered with a glorious
hlnUiry If It had ilore notliliiK more.

Tlw uet olllolal step will bo tho
virfultlmi nf wnnl anlnli1a tnr llm nnu .

UKiiriHallou nf Orwttor Salem. Than
inn iinst step will In the taking of tho
Drat eftlelRl census of Greater Snlom.

When those matters are propurly
attundod to Salam will beoomo known
fn tho olllolal dlnxdnrftta as having n
imputation of about fifteen thousand
loQplu

"IN MR. SIMON'S INTEREST."
Tho Oregonlun copies an editorial

from The Journal and heads It In tho
words nliovo.

The. tnlltorlal copied went on to say
that tuu rank and file ot tho Ropuull
turn party would bo heard from In the

to

SMW

H that can bo construed "In Mr.,
Simon's Interest" 'It Is rather

to Mr. Simon. It was a good
article to ctfpy, anyhow

Mr. Simon Is turned down about
once In. ton years but he soon comes
up again, and history may be repeated
in Jhc not far distant future.

Tho last tnto senate controlled by
Mr. Simon Is remembered as a very
economical body. It is also recalled
that fow since havo bceni

In Multnomah county Mr. Simon's
friends are largely the big taxpayers
and when his faction has beon In

power taxes In the city and county
have been low, If thoro Is ovor such a
condition in Portland.

Of course, tho Oregonlan may bo In

with the Simon faction at tho nsxt
prlmarioa, and will bo claiming to bo

on tho sldo of tho taxpayer.

A HOME-MAD- E BABY FOOD.

Babies ovor six months old often re-

quire something more thnn milk. A
vory good addition can bo made to tho
milk by taking the soft, inner portion
of stalo bread, not less than twenty-fou- r

hours old. Soak it in boiling
water a few minutes until It Is
thoroughly softened. Pour tho water
off and add a cup of milk. This should
(o boiled three or four minutes and

sweetened.
Whon sufficiently cool it may bo fed

to tho baby. At first only a small
portion onco a day, perhaps a tnblo- -

spoonful. As fast as tho baby becomes
accustomed to it this quantity can be
Increased and may bo repeated sovor-a- l

tlmos a day. After a week or ten
days It enn probably tako two or
three ounces of this very nutritious
food. Tho tlmo for feeding It the
bread nnd milk should bo arranged
so as to come midway botweon tho
regular hours for recolvlng milk.
Medical Talk.

COUNTRY 8CHOOL8..
Ono of tho greatest mistakes which

country pcoplo mako Is that of allow-
ing the district school board to hire
their toachor wltli roferenco moroly
to tho amount of salary stipulated for.
A "cheap" teacher Is generally an

ono. to say tho least, and
country children nro thoreby robbed
of the banoflt they havo a right to do-nia-

from tho money spont for tholr
Instruction, Tho country school, In
too many Instances, seems to bo given
ovor to tho " "prontlco hand" of young

boys nnd girls, who
should thomsolvos bu going to school,
nnd tho money for tho
maintenance of tho school Is thus
worso than frittered away, because of
tho careless, way In
which tho school work Is carried on.

Country children, havo at best, but
limited schooling, and should thoro-for- o

have tho advantage of good
toachors. It Is a matter of regret
that tho country population Is bo gen-

erally lllltorato, hut ono ooasos to
wonrtnr at It, whon It Is known that,
In some pnrts of tho country, tho
"board" Itself Is not re-

quired to bo ablo to road. It Is, of
aourso, proforrod that Its mombors
should have same with
tho reader nnd speller; but Ignorance
of those brnnchos doos not always dis-

qualify them for holding tho ofllco.
In mnny lustaucos, tho school Is given
to tho one who will tnko It for tho
least money, regardless of lltnoss for
tho plnco. whon tho additional tax of
a fow cents for onch taxpayer will
glvo a sum thnt would hire a teacher
who would not only bo a blessing In
the school room, but a powor for un-

told good among the young people of
,h0 Bryan's Common

"

TRUTH ABOUT FOREST

In his usual exurbernnco of spirits,
Colonel liefer, or the Salem Journal,
says:

The Journal has been a little In ad-

vance of public sentiment In advocat-
ing abolition of forest reserves.

Yes, Colonel, you aro a long way In

of, ,H,b" wnwnt-- far
ahead, In fact, that tup public will
nevor catch up. You aro ono of tho
vory few who nro such a
policy, and It won't bo long before
l,"U"0 Buntlment w c8 to

I land grabbers, and that Is worth con- -

ald qriug. Portland Oregunlan.
The oreatlou of tho reserves, by

your own was at "an
enormous expense In the oxohango for
Jleu lands.H

It Is generally conceded that the
lieu land business Is a shady trans--

aoUou, and those vha follow lieu land
transaetloB. aay they are In tt beeausa

next Btato couvontion. ?"B "' ,uur nBW ,ua- - " umuor
A few llko Ilarvoy Scott.

,ftud raW" wou,d " "othtni? bet- -

Jaok Matthew, and Judgo Carey .Uinn t0 hnvo abolish!,
' jUKHla platforms nnd nomluato Fur-- f, tM. th,y couUl nda thM0 ,ftMlls t0
Irishes onoa In n while. .their already largo holdings. Thoro- -

Tho 8erv08 W8ro orwttd nt " nonuounrtlelosamo went on to state
tliat the peoplo had ueu hard from ?,p? u8f

,n tha tor '
nd jHrntd down and showed tholr lmuU' bwt th s8 a l'-- To

MiiAll for tkft Juiwtlaw. abandon the roiwm mow would be
'. '' - lo throw these kinde open to settle--

"mmmmmmm- m-'
1U8Ut nHil TO(J( aH(1 (liB (lml)8r gjmjjjj

C n 'would take all that la worth having.
C tnanRIUl; ,H your nw wy owl jou wm

have the hearty support of tho timber

life, and raoncy

enoug,. buy

Aycr's Piiis. hisrszt
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YfiUP' SUCCESS
tn Ilfo dqpends largely on your health.
Thorcforo, If you havo stomach troub-
le of any sort you aro badly handi-
capped. Get rid of it at once by tak-
ing ifostctter's Stomach Bitters. It
has cured thousands of other cases in
tho past and certainly won't fall you.
It positively cures Dyspepsia, lidlges-tlon- ,

Constipation, Belching Heart-
burn, or any other ailment from a
weak stomach. Don't fall to try IL

Good health Is sure to follow.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

ho law permits It, not because they
aro proud of It.

As the Oregonlan says, when they
aro released there will be another
feast for tho land-shark- The timber
land grabbers will havo another har-
vest. -

According to the above, tho forest
resorvo policy plays Into tho hands
of tho land grabbers "coming and go
ing." The reserves were created to
glvo opportunity to create Hou land
scrip.

Tho gigantic land syndicates that
nro In control of the public land
policy are In a position to hnvo them
released at tho tlmo that it-- will be
most beneficial to thorn.

Who doubts that thoso Interests
will get such legislation as will en-abl- o

tho syndicates to gobblo tho re-

serves when they aro thrown opon?
Tho people aro at tho m'ercy of tho
wholesalo tlmbor land grabbers.

There should bo somo honest legis-

lation for tho homeloss clans in the
meantime that will head off greator
frauds in tho future.

Will tho Oregonlnn stand for a re-

form that will conflno donations of
public lands to actual famlllos of
homo-bulldors- ?

Or Is the real bona-fld- o homo-build-or- ,

llko tho beavor, to bacomo an ex-

tinct species?
Aro wo going to dogonernto Into

grabbers and spoliators of "tho public
domain?

Will tho Oregonlan join with us
and President Roosevolt In oncourag-In- g

land laws for tho family?
Wo predict at somo tlmo not far In

tho future a law will bo passed that
only a man with a wlfo will get a
quarter section of land, nnd It might
bo still bettor If thoy would gt It
upon condition of raising a family.

MUST CONVINCE.

Salem People Must Believe the Tee
tlmony of Her Beat Citizens.

Testimony llko that below cannot
fall to convince Salem pcoplo, because
a Salem man Is tho speakor and ho is
a man of reputation in tho communi-
ty. Jacob E. McCoy, brldgo builder
and contractor, residing on Capital
otroot, second houso beyond Mill
crook says: "I havo always enjoyed
good health up to flvo or six years
ago. Along about that tlmo my kid-noy- s

cbrarnoncod to bothor mo. There
was not so much backache, but tho
principal symptoms wore In connec-
tion with Uio kldnoy secretions. A
strain or ovor-oxortlo- n very ofton
cnusod homorrhagcB ot tho kidneys.
I cannot say that It was so painful
but It wns vory annoying. I used
various romodlos and whllo somo gavo
rollof othora wore worthloss. In somo
way Doan's Kldnoy Pills wore brought
to my notloo and whon up town I
dropped Into Dr. Stono's drug store
and procured a box, taking them as
dtrectod. A fow doses gavo mo vory
convincing proof thnt thoy wore going
to tho right spot, and though I can't
say thoy havo cured rao, as I may
nevor bo cured, I can stato that thoy
gavo mo wonderful rellof. I havo a
high opinion ot Doan's Kldnoy Pills
and cheerfully reoommond them."

For salo by all dealers. Prlco BO

conts. Foator-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., soft agonta for tho United States.

Remombor tho naxno Doan and take
no substitute. 1

Berlin Does
Love Music

Berlin. Sept. 30. Berlin is filling
with muao loving pilgrims from the.
four quarters ot tho globe, come to at-

tend the weoks festivities attending
tho unveiling of the RJchard Wagner
monument. Many Americans are
among thus gathered to pay tribute
to the memory of the celebrated poet?
ootnpotwr. Bnglond Is also well rep-

resented among the visitors.
Gwat celebrations in honor of war

heroes and empire builder have been
rather common tn Berlin of late years
but Beldam or never beore In Its his-
tory has the Imperial o apltal wlt
nessad such a demonstration in honor
of one whose fame rests solely on hlS
artlstlo aohlevemonta as that to bo-hol-

during the next few days. The
entire nation la Interested In the tea- -

tlvities. The emperor In person baa
directed the arnuigomonts and tho
partlolpaBta will inoludo many ot the

apy! '' .ni irln i.iima nip iWaftMW !' '"' " '' ' n NrWfHfcii.llMtr Tim ilittwiaai.tMfcai )?''- . ..asM mi- "" - ...n.

leading public men'ns well as the fore
most musicians anil composers of Iho
country. The monutriimt to.be "con-

secrated tomqrrow aa 'been raised
from contributions sent from all na-

tions, and, thereToro, Invitations have
been sent out blading guests from all
the world and masters and disciples

from all the world'8 muslpal schools.
The list of honorary patrons of tho
festival Include many members of tho
European royalty and nobility, nnd
many roasters of music.

Tho festival program opens formal-

ly tonight. With' a reception to the In-

vited guasts, oulclal representatives
of cities and towns, delegations of
musical acadomies, etc., in the Great
Hall of Parliament, to bo followed by
a drawing room concert by artists of
international repute, rne ueaicaiion
of the monument will take place to-

morrow and will be accompanied by
elaborate and Imposing ceremonies.
Appropriate addrossoa will be deliver-
ed by men of note and tho musical
portion of tho program will be ren-

dered by a chorus of 2000 adult voices
augmented by a boys' chorus and ac-

companied by the selected Guards'
military bands.

Tho feature of Thursday will be the
festlvalbanquet In the great hall of
the Wlntergarten, under tho presiden
cy of Prince Frederic Henry of Prus-
sia and Prince Louis Ferdinand of
Bavaria. Golden commemoration
medals will bo presented to tho artists
participating In tho musical festivi
ties. The throe succeeding days will
bo occupied with grnnd musical

and gnla concerts In which
artists of renoun will present the
mnstsrplcccs of the great composer.
The' climax will bo reached Saturday
night when by command of the Em-

peror a grand fostlval performance of
"Die Molstorslngor" will be given In
tho Roynl Opera House by an ensom-bi- o

selected from the most colobrated
roprosontatlvo Wagnor slngors.

During tho flvo dnys of the festival
tho first International musical confer-
ence will be held under tho ausptcos
of the International Musical Associa-
tion, of which Prof. Oscnr Fleischer
of the Berlin Musical High School Is
tho chairman. Special permission
has boon granted to the congress to
hold Its sessions in tho Reichstag's
building.

THE REAL TEST.

Of Herplclde Is In Giving It a Thor-
ough Trial.

There Is only ono test by which to
judge of tho efficiency of any artlclo
and that Is by Its ability to do that
which It Is intended to do. Mnny hair
vigors may look nice and smell nlco,
but the point Is do thoy eradicate
dandruff and stop falling hair?

No, thoy do not, but Herplclde doos,
because It goos to tho root of tho
evil and kills the gorm thnt attacks
tho papilla from whonce the hnlr gets
Its life.

Loiters from promlnont people
ovorywher are dally proving Nowbro's
Herplclde stands tho "tost of use."

It Is a dollghtful dressing, clear,
pure nnd tree from oil or grease.

Slid by loading druggists. Send 10c
In stamps for Sample to Tho Herpl-
clde Co., Dotrolt, Mich.

DnnJol J. Fry, special agent, Sakrn.

25c Can Do

Wonders In tho way of a meal, It you
call on George Bros., tho White House
Restaurant Thoy can serve you the
'jost to be had on the coosL Open
day and nlghL

TUB IT.KAHUItR OF H.VTINO.
IVraona Buffering from InUlgettlon.

or other utomaeli trouble will find
that Kixlol D;sp)lA Cure illgMU what
you est and make the stomach weet- - This
remerir I a never failles cure for Indiges-
tion and draper-s- i nnd nil complaint af-
fecting the glnudi or membrane of the
MomHch or iltnttlvo tract. When you
take Kodol tyapopala Cure everything you
eat tailed Kood. ami every bit of the nu-
triment that your food contain Is aulm-llute-

and appropriated or the blood nnd
tissue. Hold bv I- - 0 Una. nil state street,

o

The Limitations of the Stars.
An astrologer has predicted that Mr.

Folk will be president ot tho United
Stated Evidently the stars don't
know what tho Missouri Democratic
machine Is planning to do with Mr.
Folk.

THIN PEOPLE

want to get fat and fat people
want to get thin human
nature. If you are fat don't
take Scott's Emulsion. It
will make you gain flesh. If
you are thin Scott's Emul-
sion is just what you need.

It is one of the greatest
flesh producers known. Not
temporary gains but healthy,
solid flesh that will fill out
the body where it is needed.

There's nothing better than
Scott's Emulsion for weak
ness and wasting.

Ws'U mb4 you a umpl (rtt epoa rcqicu.
5COTT ft BOWKE, , p.1 Strwt, Ntw Yoft

w ii ii fTi jfr
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JiOT IMAM C OTIC .
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Apcrfccl Hcmedy forCojisUpa-Tlo- n

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms.Convulsions.Fcvcrish- -

ncss nnd Loss of Sleep.
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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No matter how cheap other have
their jjoods we have

j

.GREENBAUM'S BARGAINS.
merchants purchased

bought
goods lower tnan any other store in Salem

GOLF GLOVES and HOSIERY
Thise will hi placed on

cost.

LAST
We sold a laree quantity

A Pipe
It bo to that you

or colored shirts,
or laundriod at any price

In tho samo
beautiful and

as we all tho by our
and When

wo "do up" It Is as
and faultless In and

as It was

Steam
COLONEL. J.

D. OLMSTED.
320 Liberty St,

m aW

ASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The You Have

Always Bought

Bears the I
Signature W

fa X Use

J For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TmOINTUOMPN , new TOM GOT.

ours lower, and we will sell ood

sale at regular wholesale

WEEK
of Ladies' Coats. Furs. Skirts,

Signs of Renewed Activity
In tho real estate world in-

creasing building operations this
Spring, an-- ' us to remind you

that nur facilities for supplying
and soft wood, lumber, ehlnglei,
and building matorlals are ex-

ceptionally good. We will bo pleased
to furnish estimates on contracts,
largo or small. A car of Mill City
shingles received.

QOOOALE LUMDER CO.,
. 8. P. Pas Dapot

Phona 651.- -

lc'oSr" ' '""'f" S&

A Night Attack
Of cramps or klndren ailment can

beet bo cured by a little liquor.
And wo can supply tho very best on
tho market Our fine old Overholt
ryo whiskey Is invaluablo for medicin-

al use. mellow and fully matured. It

and Waists and we will continue the sacrifice sale of these';
garments one wetk more. Prices the lowe.st in Salem.

Greenbaunf s Dry Goods Store.
302 Commercial Street

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE
The U liveisity complies the following colleges and schools

The Graduate School, Hie College of Literature, Science
and Arts. TJie College of Science and Engineering, Civil,
Electrical, Mining and Chemical Engineering, The Univers-
ity Academy, The School of Music, Th3 School of Law,
The School of Medicine.

TUITION FREE Incidental Fee $10 00. Student Body Tax $5.00
The twenty eighth session opens Wednesday. Seotember 16. 1903, Forcatalogue address egls rar University of Oregon. Eugene.

Dream
would think could

havo your liner flan-nol- s

woolous
Oregon with artistic fin-

ish, color faultloss work
aro doing tlmo

perfect finished methods.
your soiled linen

fresh color finish
wheu bought.

Salem Laundry.
OLMSTED. PrOD.

DORUS Mgr.
Phone 411.

Kind

the

Indicate

prompt
hard

lath,
othor

Near

good

Is without an equaL Purify qua!- - u

Ity guaranteed. All Uo leading uranas
of wines liquors at lowest prices.

J. P. ROGERS, Street.
CoaisrclM

218-22- 3

Wloli Mle and Retail Llaoor Dealer,

yr

i

9

and

and


